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says that crows and black birds havn man or woman to act an our In-

formationWanted reporter. All or fmare eaten all the army worms on his
time. No oxnerlonco necessary. ICO to 9300 nor wheat fields, and' that tho wheatmonth. Nothing to soil. Bend ntntnp (or particu-
lars. BAIiKS ASSOCIATION, 78 AfiHocla-tlo- n which was eaten off la sprouting

BldfiT., 1N1I ANATOLIH, INDIANA. again. About fifteen acres of wheat
was eaten by the worms on Mr.
Jones' farm.

FITS
IMP""J)U'A
HAW

$2 Bottle
FREE
I have been treating Epllopsy
Fits, or Falling Sickness
very successfully for ovor 20

years, giving rcllof to many who had giv-
en up hopo of over overcoming this dis-
ease. They write like this: "I thank God
I hoard of your treatment." "My son la
Btrbng And healthy," "I thank you a thou-ean- d

times," "May God bless you," etc.
I will bo ploased to propnro and send a

16-o- z. bottlo, (regular $2 slzo), also testi-
monials to any one suffering with this
dlsoaso, who will glvo mo a full descrip-
tion of their case. Address
Ft E. GRANT Dopartment 514, Kansas City, Mo.

RHEUMATISM
'Iiet Vh Send You a IjCnrmlcnM External

Remedy Which 1m Curing
TliouNandM

To Ty3Pree- - WriteTotlay
Don't tako harmful medicines for

rheumatism but drop a postal to us
and got by return post a simple ap-
pliance to bo worn on tho feet.

km

Wl&Ii fii'fcv i&aiyJr
FREDERICK DYER, Cor. Sec'y.

You wouldn't tako our word for tho
remarkably quick and lasting benefit
you will receive, so we send this
remedy on approval, without a cent in
advance. Then, nftcr trying, if you are
satisfied with tho benefits received.
send us One Dollar. If not, the remedy
costs you nothing. You can see that If
wo didn't satisfy nearly everybody who
writes, wo couldn't oxlst, whereas wo
aro now selling our great Remedy In
nearly ovory civilized country In the
world. Millions havo tried it on this
plan. No other romedy in all time, to
our knowlodgo, over brought bo much
relief to Buffering humanity as ours.
Men and women who havo suffered 20
and 30 and 40 years wrlto vis that at
loaf TOfn VinvA
found the true
euro. Can you
road thesestatements and
continue to suf-
fer without,von risking a

to tost our Then
ns now. Foot
Co.,

wo havo to gain
"but all to lostj if wo do not you

Send no just
your namo and

I r P W AT PRICES
get in touch when you have Pure to

sell. Write for of and Price
List of Raw Furs. You will save hero.
E. ML HISS CO., 141 WS Md&, City, M.

FREE
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postal claims? wrlto
Address Magic Draft

XC43 Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.
Remember nothing

bring
prompt relief. money

address. Wrlto today.

H WHOLESALE

Jost'to wfthyou
catalog: Trappers' Supplies

money
Kansas

In an interview at Chicago Senator
Cullom predicts the renomination of
President Taft.

An Associated Press dispatch from
San Francisco says: In an interview
recontly Governor Hiram "W. John-
son of California' explained why he
did not attend the banquet given in
honor of President Taft here the
other ovdning by the directors of tho
Panama-Pacifi- c international exposi-
tion. It was because the governor
wished to forestall embarrassment to
the president that might result from
a possible attack on tho recall of tho
judiciary ' and direct legislation,
which were made a part of the Cali-
fornia constitution by the recent
election, to an attack on which he
could not listen silently, says tho
governor, that he stayed away.

"Our only thought was," said
Governor Johnson, "to extend to the
president of the nation fitting greet
ing and to render his stay all that he
could wish. Wherever there waa a
possibility of any untoward event we
sought to avoid it, as at the San
Francisco banquet. It required no
Inscrutable power to divine that
somebody at the banquet would prob-
ably, in concurrence with the presi-
dent's view, attack the action of our
poople upon direct legislation and
the recall, and that the serenity of
the occasion might not be marred we
absented ourselves upon that

Monroe H. Kulp, familiary known
as "Farmer" Kulp, who served in the
Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-fift- h con-
gresses, died at Shamokin, Pa.

United States Judge Smith Mc-Phers- on

of Iowa will preside in the
litigation pending the division of tho
property of F. G. Lewis & Co., at
St. Louis.

Governor Nool issued a
calling the Mississippi legisla

convene in session No-- j labor
vember 1 to adeauatelv meet Mis
sissippi's moral obligations, to com-
ply with the term's of the bond issue
of 1910 and to defray expenses of
state troops now on duty at McComb
City in connection with the Illinois
Central shopmen and clerk's strikes.

Eugene B. Ely, aviator, fell whllo
making a flight at Macon, Ga., and
was so seriously injured that he

shortly afterwards.

An authorized statement given out
by the Polk headquarters at St. Louis
and carried by the United Press,
says: "The democrats of Missouri
have indorsed Governor Folk for tho
democratic presidential nomination
through their chosen representatives
in convention assembled. This in
dorsement was part of tho last demo-
cratic platform and was accepted in
good faith by a large number of the
democrats of tho state. This action
was taken after full discussion bo-fo- re

the people for six months pre-
vious to the Back of
this indorsement is tho will of more
than 80 per cent of the members of
the state. Mr. Clark, It will be re-
membered, was tho chairman of that
committee. Every man
will concede that Governor Folk

Send 25 cents for 12 stretching
uuiicrns seis .n sizes each)Muskrat, Skunk, Raccoon andMink. II mention this paper
will includo "free" 6 trapperpicturo postals in 15 colors.

BAIT

should bo given the state's delega-
tion. The democrats of Missouri
have spoken once and they can
speak again." In reply to the public
declaration of the defiance which, up
to this timo, has been somewhat
masked, Speaker Clark merely re-

iterated his statement that he has
"never begun a conversation about
the running of never wrote
a letter asking any one's help and
never spent a' cent for it" in his life.
Further than this he refused to be
quoted.

Tho Chicago Daily Journal says:
George E. Dickson of New Lennox,
111., who wag a schoolmate of Gover-
nor Deneen in McKendree college,
and a member of the same debating
society as the governor, announced in
Chicago that ho would be a candi-
date for the democratic nomination
for governor. Ho will have Chicago
headquarters In suite 927, Associa-
tion building.

Mr. Dickson is a Bryan
an advocate of the initiative and
referendum, and a champion of
organized labor. As a1 lawyer he
made a specialty of in-
surance, and not long ago obtained
control of the Royal Casualty com-
pany, to which he now devotes his
time. He conducted the prepara-
tion of the defense in the famous
Moyer-Pettibo- no trial in Idaho, giv-
ing fourteen months to it, and ob-
taining the release from prison of
Stephen Adams on a writ of habeas
corpus, which contributed materially
to the victory of .the defense.

His father was a Methodist minis-
ter in the southern Illinois con-
ference, and Mr. Dickson is a Metho-
dist layman of prominence. At a
layman's conference last month he
stirred up excitement by severely
criticising the church's attitude to-
ward union labor. He demanded
that church publications should em-
ploy only union workmen.

I expect the support of organized
ture to special in the democratic primary,"

died

convention.

fair-mind- ed

president,

democrat,

indemnity

said Mr. Dickson. "I am not a labor
man but I understand the aims of
the labor unions and sympathize with
them. Both labor and capital may
depend on my fairness.

"Much of my time is passed in
southern Illinois. I have a consider-
able acquaintance all over the state
and have received the promises of
many friends to support me. I am
not against any. My candidacy is
supported by neither Harrison nor
Sullivan; I appeal to the support of
all democrats, regardless of faction."

Mr. Dickson lives on a farm at
New Lennox, In Will county. He
was born in Lake county, 44 years
ago. He married a daughter of the
late Judge James Baker of the Mis-
souri supremo court, seventeen years
ago, when he lived in Evanston, and
sho was attending Northwestern uni-
versity. They have five children.
They lived in Evanston until fouryears ago when they moved to New
Lennox. Mr. Dickson spoke from
the stump for Edward F. Dunno inhis first campaign for mayor.

Peoplo who complain of tho largo
number of black birds will be in-
terested in the following dispatch
from Wymore, Neb: John H. Jones,a farmer living on the edge of town,

Send 25 cents for trial ?

(3 oz.) "Betterbalt" the bestbait lor land animals. Wepay trie nignest prices lorRaw Furs. Write today.
IbnuBKMl Co., HUwab&m, Wh., U.S. A.

FURS

Indianapolis dispatches say thatthe Chinese in America provide thopower behind the Chinese revolution.

A Milwaukee, Wis., dispatch, car-
ried by the Associated Press, says:
Purported statements of others that
Edward Hines, the lumberman,
helped to "put over" the election of
United States Senator Isaac Stephen-
son and that Hines and Stephenson
each contributed $55,000 to a pool
of $110,000 to secure the absence of
democratic members from the Wis-
consin legislature on March 4, 1909,
so that Stephenson might be elected,
formed the basis of sensational tes-
timony given by Thomas Morris, lieu-
tenant governor of Wisconsin, be
fore the senatorial Investigating com-
mittee. Morris declared that tho in-

formation was given him chiefly by
a Mr. Cook (W. H. Cook, he thought)
of Duluth, who figured prominently
in the flrBt Investigation of Senator
William Lorimer, and that Cook
said that Robert J. Shields of Su-

perior, Wis., also mentioned in tho
Lorimer case, was paid $7,500 for
his services in putting the deal
through.

The attorneys for state and prose-
cution in the McNamara trial at Los
Angeles are engaged in selecting a
jury and the probability is that con-
siderable time will be used in that
effort. An Associated Press dispatch
describes the difficulties in this way:

What is considered one of the big
issues of the trial whether a man
who believes firmly that the Los
Angeles Times building was de-

stroyed by dynamite is thereby dis-
qualified from serving on the jury '
rested in the hands of Judge Walter
Bordwell, who presided over the
trial instituted to show whether
James B. McNamara caused the
death of Charles J. Hagerty, a ma-

chinist, who lost his life in the Times
explosion and fire. Opposing coun-
sel see no hope of securing a Jury
until this point is decided.

Attorney Clarence S. Darrow and
other counsel for the defense, hold-
ing that the Times explosion waa
caused by gas and that McNamara
could not have brought it about for
this reason argued in court that a
fixed belief in the dynamite theory
prejudiced the rights of their client
and that the talesman who held it
would not be a fair juror.

District Attorney John D. Fred-
ericks, for the state, compared tho
situation to tho case of a burned
barn, which is a case of record.

"Believing that the barn was
burned, yet having no opinion as to
whether the defendants burned it,
a talesman was allowed to serve aj
a Juror," he said. "Similarly a tales-
man may believe that tho Times
building was destroyed by dynamite
and still have no opinion In mind
regarding the defense In this case,
as these men say they have.--"

"Is that your idea of a fair juror?
asked Attorney Darrow, after Otto
A. Jesson had testified that he be-

lieved tho Times was wrecked by
members or officers of trades unions,
and ttiat ho "though he had a pre-

judice against unions, but had n
prejudice toward McNamara him-

self "
"It certainly Is," replied Fred- -

ericks
"Well, I lika your idea of fair-

ness," said Mr. Darrow, In a ww
voice.

A San Antonio, Tex., dispatch, car-

ried by tho Associated Press, sayig
The revolt In Tabasco, Mexico, wiu


